1915 are Enrolled in Education Dept.

Education Leads All Other Departments in Size; English, Second

With a total registration of 1915 students in all courses the department of education leads all the other departments in size this summer. The department of English is second, and the department of history is third.

The tabulation of pupils in each department, as announced early this week by the office of Dr. M. G. Nelson, director of the summer session, as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Courses</th>
<th>Enrollment</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Commerce</td>
<td>343</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Library Science</td>
<td>253</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics and Sociology</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>1615</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>905</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>French</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government</td>
<td>216</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td>332</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathematics</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rural Education</td>
<td>124</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Professor Cox to be Friday Forum Speaker

Professor Philip W. L. Cox of the School of Education, New York University, will be the speaker in the Friday Forum this week. He is scheduled to speak at 12:30 to 1:30 o'clock.

During the morning, Dr. Cox will visit and speak to classes in "Junior High School."

State Language Tests Will Be Given Aug. 6

The state written examinations for oral credit in French, German, and Spanish will be held August 6 at 9:30 in room 28, Richardson Hall.

Those who plan to take these examinations are asked to see Miss Walter, head of the French department, before they have not already done so. Miss Walter's office is room 8, Richardson Hall.

Faculty Will Picnic Tomorrow Afternoon

Members of the faculty will hold their annual picnic tomorrow at the Thacher State Park. It is expected that the faculty will leave early in the afternoon and have a picnic supper at the park.

Howard H. Cleaves, Who Speaks Here Tonight

F. J. Redeker of Progressive Education Association Speaks Here

"One part of the philosophy of progressive education is to hold something of interest and then to build a program on that. This is the idea," said Mr. Frederick J. Redeker, the executive secretary of the Progressive Education Association, in his address to the class in Education 83 and Education 84 on July 27.

"When the Progressive Education Association was established a decade ago, the dream of John Dewey in the Chicago Society" continued Mr. Redeker, "it was founded upon Dewey's principle of learning by actual doing and by letting children have their own way. This led to a new philosophy in educational progress." In his travels to educational centers and in his work as an educational consultant, Mr. Redeker found that he did not have the time to convince these educators that what progressive manuals and methods of the organization, representing membership over a series of years, attended.

Photo-Naturalist Lectures Tonight

Howard Cleaves To Describe South Seas Adventures With Pinchots

Howard H. Cleaves, widely known lecturer and photo-naturalist, who accompanied Pinchot of Pennsylvania on his expedition into the South Seas, will give an illustrated lecture in the auditorium of Hall at 8:30 o'clock tonight. Mr. Cleaves' topic will be "With Pinchot in the South Seas."

Mr. Cleaves has lectured before many Isaac Walton League chapters, Audubon societies, schools, colleges, service clubs and other organizations.

Mr. Cleaves gave this lecture in Chancellor's Hall a few months ago, and met an enthusiastic reception. Dr. M. G. Nelson, director of the summer session, recommends the program very highly.

Mr. Cleaves will be accompanied by Sheryl Shalley, motion picture operator for Lowell Thomas. The machinery used in the lecture is a specially built projector which Mr. Thomas has lent to Mr. Cleaves for the occasion.

Gifford Pinchot, conservationist, chief of the forest service under President Roosevelt, governor of Pennsylvania 1923-1927, dreamed of a South Sea cruise to be made in his own ship. He began dreaming while a forestry student at Yale more than forty years ago. During 1929 the dream came true, and the trip in the three-masted, topsail schooner "Mary Pinchot," named for his mother, was one of the highlights of his time. In the South Seas the ship covered more than 15,200 miles in eight months.

The South Islands, Grand Cayman, Old Providence, San Andreas (Caribbean Islands), Porto Fino and the primitive San Ilas Helen, of Panama, all were visited. In the South Seas the party were 27 on board went to Cocos Island for a day of bird hunting and on Galapagos, the 27 were 2000 miles of open ocean. In both Cocos and the Galapagos, the insular plants were studied, as were the birds, and the animals, many species of new science.

The lecture in which Mr. Cleaves describes the adventures of the expedition will be given Tuesday through different phases of the expedition, the departure from New Fordham.
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Why Not See Historyland?

In their ardent pursuit of book learning, students who are attending the summer session ought not to neglect the opportunity that residence in Albany gives to visit places where the history of our country has been made.

Within a comparatively short distance of Albany are many historic places. To the north are Freeman's Farm, scene of the battle that is widely known as the turning point of the American Revolution; Troy, famous for the incidents that happened there in the French and Indian Wars and the Revolution; to the east are Binghamton and Binghamton, the latter being the scene of the bloody massacre in the French and Indian Wars; to the west, Cherry Valley, to the south, the United States Military Academy at West Point; in fact, almost every place in the state that has a history is within a comparatively short distance of Albany.

In past summer sessions, the department of history, particularly Dr. Riley and Dr. Smith, has sponsored Sunday afternoon bus trips to historic places. Such trips can be arranged for this year, if enough students sign up. Several interested students can make a trip any one trip, to any one place, to any one group of places mentioned, many other historic spots exist in this year of the 200th anniversary of the birth of the Father of Our Country, it is particularly fitting that Americans should visit historic spots.
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In past summer sessions, the department of history, particularly Dr. Riley and Dr. Smith, has sponsored Sunday afternoon bus trips to historic places. Such trips can be arranged for this year, if enough students sign up. Several interested students can make a trip any one trip, to any one place, to any one group of places mentioned, many other historic spots exist in this year of the 200th anniversary of the birth of the Father of Our Country, it is particularly fitting that Americans should visit historic spots.

Photo-Naturalist Lectures Tonight

Howard Cleaves to describe South Sea Adventures with Pinchets (Continued from page 1)

PHOTO-NATURALIST

LECTURES TONIGHT

Howard Cleaves was selected by Governor Pinchot as photo-naturalist to accompany the Pinchot south sea expedition after a careful survey of the whole country. There were no clear cases of any photographers, and good ones. Several applied for a place on the trip. But expert photographers, versed in both still and motion picture photography, who are likewise good naturalists are "true as rubies." It was this type of man that Mr. Pinchot wanted and he found him.

Cleaves began taking bird pictures with a Brownie Kodak in 1907. In 1913 Thomas A. Edison sent him to South Carolina where he found a new type of "Nature Schoo!," a short subject, reissued in Europe as well as in the United States. He was taken on for the purpose of taking wild life and outdoor photography and movies ever since. His articles and photographs have appeared in several national and foreign geographic magazines. Cleaves, at the Weyerhaeuser House and Garden, National Geographic Magazine, Collier's, Weekly, House and Garden, Saturday Evening Post and other popular publications. He has followed the "outdoor bent" since early boyhood, and in later years visited the natural sciences at Harvard.

Howard Cleaves possesses a fine photographic eye, and his articles are not only beautiful but have been included in several national and foreign geographic magazines. He has followed the "outdoor bent" since early boyhood, and in later years visited the natural sciences at Harvard.
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Text Book Teacher
Can't Use Unit Plan
Dr. Kimmel Declares
The text book teacher cannot expect to accomplish much with the unit plan of teaching, Dr. W. G. Kimmel, executive secretary of the American Historical Association, declared in an investigation of the social studies, told approximately 325 students and faculty last Friday night to use this plan, a teacher must have a rich and thorough understanding of his field, he declared.
In the second of the series of Friday Forums, Mr. Kimmel defined "units" and set forth the advantages and disadvantages of this method of teaching.
Among the advantages, according to Mr. Kimmel, are the following: It forces consideration of the subject as a unit, it conforms to reality; it makes provision for individualization; it provides for selection and use of materials, it forces the teacher to plan rather than to drift, it forces the teacher to analyze his plan in terms of the individual pupil, it enables the pupil to do better work, and causes more interest in the work on the part of the pupil.
"Picking over the dry bones of many paragraphs will not add much to the education of any individual," Mr. Kimmel reminded his audience. The unit plan, on the other hand, he contends, leads to " mechanization, to actual reading rather than deciphering."

Junior High Classes
Inspect New School
Dr. Frederick's classes in "Junior High School" Education 54A and 54B visited the new school last week.
They were conducted through the building by Mr. Edward S. Deveer, a member of one of the classes and principal of the school. Mr. Deveer pointed out the modern features of the new school building. He explained that the new school would employ approximately 60 teachers and accommodate about 1,400 pupils.
Unique features shown by the principal were: a commodious cafeteria which seats 800, a modern swimming pool lighted by natural sunlight, a conservatory, and an auditorium that is a pride of the new school, visitor. The visitors were particularly impressed at the location and arrangement of the building that made it possible to build all parts of the school including the gym and swimming pool with natural light.

News Publishes List of Students
The News this week continues the directory students attending the summer session.
Attention is called to the fact that this list does not include the names of persons enrolled in the rural education course. These names will be separately printed.

A. M. Gray, Miss Ardena V., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss C., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss E., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss M., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss N., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss O., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss P., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Q., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss R., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss S., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss T., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss U., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss V., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss W., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss X., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Y., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Z., St. Mary's Academy

A. M. Gray, Miss A., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss B., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss C., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss D., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss E., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss F., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss G., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss H., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss I., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss J., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss K., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss L., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss M., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss N., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss O., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss P., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Q., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss R., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss S., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss T., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss U., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss V., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss W., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss X., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Y., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Z., St. Mary's Academy

A. M. Gray, Miss A., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss B., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss C., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss D., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss E., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss F., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss G., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss H., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss I., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss J., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss K., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss L., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss M., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss N., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss O., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss P., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Q., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss R., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss S., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss T., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss U., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss V., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss W., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss X., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Y., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Z., St. Mary's Academy
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A. M. Gray, Miss E., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss F., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss G., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss H., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss I., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss J., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss K., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss L., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss M., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss N., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss O., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss P., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss Q., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss R., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss S., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss T., St. Mary's Academy
A. M. Gray, Miss U., St. Mary's Academy
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Regarding Consumers' Research
In response to inquiries received this week, the News has published in a new column "Research Which Was Initiated in the Editorial Corner" Quadrant. The address is 24 W 25th Street, New York, N.Y. This organization will send a pamphlet of information on any interested in its work.
FIVE HUNDRED SEE "PAGLIACCI" FILM

Performance of First Motion Picture of An Opera Is Smooth

Approximately 500 students and faculty of the summer session saw and heard the first complete grand opera ever filmed when Leoncavallo's "Pagliacci" was presented as the second of a series of Wednesday evening programs, last Wednesday.

"Pagliacci" is a pioneer motion picture presentation of grand opera. With the exception of a few short selections from opera, this is the first such production.

Performance Smooth

The work is sung in the original Italian, the music is played by the original cast of excellent principals. The orchestral background is provided by the Metropolitan Opera Orchestra, and the scenery and dramatic points rank even higher than he was in the habit of achieving with his old San Carlo company.

Thebit little tale of love and jealousy among the traveling players is well told by Miss Novella as Nedda. Fernando Borinini is as Canio. Miss Novello as Nedda, Fernando Borinini as Canio, Marie Valle as Tonio and Christopher McCarthy as Fraschetta were also outstanding.

Mr. Gallo's quintet of singers in the leading roles of the piece gives a performance that for smoothness, voice quality and dramatic point ranks even higher than he was in the habit of achieving with his old San Carlo company.

The annual camp for freshman girls will be distributed today in the first hour of the day.

Y.M.C.A. Will Conduct Camp For Freshmen

The camp for freshman girls will be conducted at the women's Christian Association camp at Cossayuna Lake, Friday, Saturday and Sunday, September 19, 20 and 21. A committee has been appointed to handle the entire affair.

The Y.M.C.A. is in the charge of the ladies of the college.

Y.M.C.A. will conduct the camp for freshman girls. The camp will be distributed today in the first hour of the day.

Corland Graduates Will Have A Reunion

At a meeting of the Corland Normal School Alumni held Monday, it was decided to sponsor an outing at White Sulphur Spring Grove. A meeting will be held next Monday at 12:30 o'clock in room 111.

The following list of alumni will show what a goodly number of representatives are present at State College this summer:

K. Whitehill, 31; R. Rifenbitter, 31; Ben M. Becker, 28; Louise Avery Hochstiel, 31; George Murphy, 30; George Putnam, 28; Laura L. Button, 28; L. Ray Alexander, 28; A. A. Albo, 31; Frank Linus Stevens, 27; A. F. Smith, 27; Grace W. Wallace, 27; George A. Hale, 27; H. V. Gibson, 27; Millicent Stevens, 27; Bessie Smith, 27; Edith Harris, 27; Dorothy Dungan, 27; Elbridge C. Clement, 31; E. K. Allen, 27; Kathryn Mary Fausto, 27; C. L. Johnson, 27; Grace Perry, 31; Bernice Coulter, 30; Rose Rienzo, 27; E. Young, 27; Richard McRitchie, 31; Mildred Mathews, 31.
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